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Abstract 

Background: The organizational structure of cardiothoracic surgery practices varies among different programs 
throughout the United States (U.S.). We aimed to investigate the characteristics of the top ranked programs within the 
specialty and the surgeons practicing within each.

Methods: The top 50 hospitals for adult cardiology and heart surgery were identified using the US News and World 
Report 2019–20 ranking. There were 590 hospitals reported on, with 50 top rated programs. Data was collected from 
each hospital’s website, analyses conducted using SAS 9.4 with statistical significance set at p ≤ 0.05.

Results: When comparing cardiothoracic surgery program organizational structures, 21 of the top 50 ranked 
programs were departments and 24 were divisions within their respective Department of Surgery. Mean number of 
surgeons was 11 with no statistical difference when analyzed by division versus department. Overall, 9% of practic-
ing cardiothoracic surgeons were female. Between programs that are a department versus division, general thoracic 
surgery was included in 58% of divisions and 52% of departments (p = ns). Among programs that were departments, 
approximately 6% of surgeons had attained a Ph.D., while in divisions approximately 4% of surgeons had attained a 
Ph.D.

Conclusions: The top 50 Cardiothoracic Surgery programs in the U.S. have approximately the same number of 
surgeons within the group and are organized similarly. This study group had a slightly higher percentage of female 
surgeons than has previously been noted in cardiothoracic surgery, with general thoracic surgery trending toward 
higher gender diversity. The presence of physician scientists was low, though similar amongst the study groups.
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Background
In medicine, organizational structures can vary depend-
ing on the institution and whether academic or private. 
Throughout history there has been intent on creating a 
standardized framework to better organize the delivery 
of care. The disorganization of physicians stretched from 
ancient Greece into the middle ages, and only began to 

formalize itself in fifteenth century Europe with the 
founding of the Royal College of Surgeons in London [1]. 
The university concept spread across the Atlantic, and 
over the last century and a half, centers of medical educa-
tion spontaneously gave rise first to “Departments”, then 
to “Divisions”, and finally, to “Centers” and “Institutes” 
that spanned across universities and national borders. 
The Department, usually headed by a chairman, is finan-
cially independent and insulated from the rest of the Uni-
versity and hospital management system. The division, 
which came about several decades later, is in almost all 
cases subordinate to the Department (usually of Surgery), 
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with Chiefs appointed by a faculty committee or by the 
chairman [1].

It is difficult to know whether an organization’s frame-
work has any effect on the diversity and composition of 
the workforce, physicians, in our case. This has not been 
investigated within medicine, much less within cardio-
thoracic surgery. It has been argued that a diverse com-
position at all different levels provides advantages in 
productivity, collegiality and innovation in various cor-
porations [2, 3]. The aim of this study was to analyze and 
describe the workforce of surgeons, and the structure 
within Departments versus Divisions of cardiothoracic 
surgery among the top 50 nationally ranked programs 
per the US News and World Report (USNWR). Web-
sites were used to gather data as a means of understand-
ing how each institute would be perceived by the public. 
We additionally sought to identify any significant impact 
that organizational structure may have on the physician 
work force and potentially identify a benefit to one over 
the other.

Methods
Inclusion criteria for study group analysis were based 
on the 2019–2020 USNWR rankings of the 50 top heart 
surgery programs. Data was gathered using informa-
tion provided by each hospital’s website between June 
1, 2020 and July 14, 2020. This included whether each 
cardiothoracic surgery group was organized as a stand-
alone department or as a division within a larger depart-
ment. This organization is institution dependent and 
is decided upon at the highest level of the organization, 
the above stated are the most commonly chosen. Each 
group’s structure and composition were then further 
investigated. This included whether cardiac and general 
thoracic were separate entities, the number of cardiac 
and general thoracic surgeons at the institution, how 
many surgeons of each of these specialties were female, 
and what percentage of the surgeons also held a PhD. 
Surgeons included in the study met US accreditation 
and worked at the institution listed in the rankings. This 
was verified with either a listed address noting the loca-
tion which the physician practices at or the name of the 
hospital. Only surgeons were included in the study group, 
we did not include cardiac anesthesiologist or intensiv-
ists, which were often listed on the websites as part of the 
department/division. Physicians listed on the websites 
that were working at remote locations were not included 
in the data, a clear affiliation/operative privilege with the 
ranked institution had to be identified.  Additionally, we 
ensured that no medical students, resident physicians, or 
fellows were included in the study group as not all insti-
tutions included these individuals in their workforce.

We assessed each physician’s profile to categorize them 
based on the procedures they perform, clinical interests, 
and research interests. Of note, congenital heart sur-
geons were included with cardiac surgeons, as this group 
was not large enough to analyze separately. We included 
congenital heart surgeons to showcase the full extent of 
the individual practice as they are still considered cardiac 
surgeons. This study was not meant to incorporate the 
USNWR honor roll ranking for children’s hospitals.

Private groups were not included in this study as they 
did not follow the organizational structures that had 
been predetermined and therefore could not be com-
pared with the study group. We did, however, include this 
data in Appendix A for completeness of information. An 
academic program was defined as one affiliated with or 
owned and managed by a university. Each of the websites 
used to gather data can be found in the appendix. The 
data base was created by obtaining information provided 
on each hospital’s individual website.

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were developed to present the num-
bers and percentages of female surgeons by specialty and 
organizational type. We performed the Wilcoxon rank 
sum tests to assess any gender disparities in surgeons 
by organizational type. Any statistical significance was 
defined as p ≤ 0.05, otherwise, trends were commented 
on when no statistical significance was seen. All the data 
analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC, USA).

Results
The top 50 USNWR ranked hospitals for Cardiology and 
Heart Surgery were analyzed for the year 2019–2020. 
Per the US News website, over 500 hospitals were evalu-
ated with only the top 50 being ranked [4]. Fig. 1 shows 
a schematic of study groups, 5 of the 50 programs were 
excluded from the analysis due to unique framework. The 
five hospitals that were excluded were private institutions 
with organizational structures too different to allow for 
meaningful comparison. The included institutions had 
similar organizations as they were predominantly aca-
demic which contained departments and divisions. Our 
analysis showed that cardiothoracic surgery groups were 
nearly evenly split in their organization as a department 
versus a division (Fig. 1).

Overall, there were twice as many cardiac surgeons 
per group compared to general thoracic surgeons in 
the same program. Female surgeons were not common, 
though there was a higher presence of women surgeons 
among the general thoracic surgeons (6.9% versus 11.3%). 
Table 1 further analyzes the presence of female surgeons 
within programs compared by their organizational struc-
ture. The mean percentage of female cardiac surgeons in 
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programs organized as departments was slightly lower 
than in programs organized as divisions [6.5 (SD 5.8) vs 
7.3 (SD 8)]. The opposite was seen in the percentage of 
female general thoracic surgeons between departments 
and divisions, with departments having higher propor-
tion [13.7 (SD19.2) vs 9.2 (SD14.2)] respectively. Looking 
at individual number of female surgeons in each category, 
Table 1 shows that most often there were no female sur-
geons found within individual programs. This was not 
the case for cardiac surgeons in programs organized as 
divisions, they most commonly had 1 female surgeon 
on staff. When programs did have female surgeons, we 
found that departments most often had 1 female general 
thoracic surgeon and 2 female cardiac surgeons. Divi-
sions on the other hand were seen to most often have 1 
female general thoracic surgeon when a female surgeon 
was on staff.

While noted in the methods section that general tho-
racic surgeons were not consistently included within 
the same organizational structure as cardiac surgery 

(i.e. it was often found that general thoracic surgery was 
included within general surgery), this was further ana-
lyzed in Table  2 to better understand practice patterns. 
Programs that were structured as departments included 
general thoracic surgeons less often than divisions (52% 
vs 58%, p = 0.69). It is unclear what drove this result, the 
information was provided in individual program websites 
and a pattern was not identified in the analysis.

The distribution of surgeon scientists (MD/PhD) found 
within each practice was also evaluated (Table 3). Over-
all, the mean percent PhDs among cardiac surgeons was 
low, with more physician scientist among cardiac com-
pared to general thoracic surgeons [6.1 (SD 8) vs 4.2 (SD 
9)]. Table  4 compared PhDs in departments and divi-
sions among cardiac and general thoracic surgeons. The 
mean percent of PhD in departments was similar among 

Fig. 1 Top 50 Best Hospitals for Cardiology and Heart Surgery by US 
News and World Report, 2019–2020

Table 1 Presence of female surgeons among programs 
between departments and divisions

Department Division

Female 
cardiac 
surgeons

Female 
thoracic 
surgeons

Female 
cardiac 
surgeons

Female 
thoracic 
surgeons

Mean (%) 6.5 13.7 7.3 9.2

SD (%) 5.8 19.2 8 14.2

Mode (N) 0 0 1 0

Table 2 Services including general thoracic surgery by 
organizational structure

Thoracic surgeons 
included within the 
structure

Total p value

No Yes

Department (n = 21)

Percent 41.7 52.4 100 ns

Division (n = 24)

Percent 41.7 58 100 ns

Total

Frequency 20 25 45 0.69

Table 3 Comparison of percent PhD among cardiac versus 
general thoracic surgeons when comparing organizational type

Statistics Department Division

% PhD 
among 
cardiac 
surgeons

% PhD 
among 
thoracic 
surgeons

% PhD 
among 
cardiac 
surgeons

% PhD 
among 
thoracic 
surgeons

Mean 5.8 6.1 6.3 2.7

SD 6.6 11 9.1 5.4

Female 
(mean %)

22.7 0 0 20

Table 4 Overall descriptive statistics of private hospitals

Private hospitals (N = 5)

Mean # of surgeons per program (Std Dev) 8.6 (± 5.6)

Total # female surgeons 2

Total # MD/PhD 1
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cardiac and general thoracic surgeons [5.8 (SD 7) vs 6.1 
(SD 11)]. The mean percent of female PhDs within the 
two groups was notably higher in cardiac surgeons, 22.7 
(SD 41) while there were no female PhDs among gen-
eral thoracic surgeons. For the programs organized as 
divisions, the mean percent for cardiac vs general tho-
racic surgeons was similar to the programs organized 
as departments [6.3 (SD 9) vs 2.7 (SD 5)]. On the other 
hand, the percent of female PhDs in the divisions group 
was 0 among cardiac surgeons while general thoracic sur-
geons showed a higher percentage, 20 (SD 45).

Discussion
The objective of this study was to describe the difference 
between cardiothoracic surgery departments versus divi-
sions for the 50 USNWR top heart hospitals. This has 
not previously been described in the literature, however, 
the workforce diversity within cardiothoracic surgery 
has been described in general. While the proportion of 
women in the specialty of cardiothoracic surgery remains 
low, we did note that the percentage of female cardiac 
surgeons was slightly higher in our study group (6.9%) 
versus the quoted average (4%) from Foote et al. [5] Per-
cent female general thoracic surgeons was also higher at 
11.3%. This may reflect the improving gender disparities 
noted in matriculating medical students which is begin-
ning to translate into increasing female faculty in surgical 
subspecialties [6] When looking at overall comparisons, 
it did appear that the median percentage of female gen-
eral thoracic surgeons trended towards being higher than 
female cardiac surgeons (6.9% vs 11.3%; p = ns). Per Don-
ington’s report on women in cardiothoracic surgery, the 
real or perceived flexibility in lifestyle balance in general 
thoracic surgery may contribute to the trend of seeing 
more women in the field [7]. Additionally, mentorship 
has been identified as an important tool for recruitment 
and thought to contribute to the difference seen in num-
ber of women in general thoracic versus cardiac special-
ties [7].

The presence of MD/PhDs is not often mentioned in 
cardiothoracic surgery, and has previously been shown 
to have no impact on overall NIH funding or career-
long publications/citations [8]. We found that mean 
percent PhD was similar among cardiac surgeons in 
departments and divisions (5.8 and 6.3) while in general 
thoracic surgeons the percentage was higher in depart-
ments compared to divisions (6.1 and 2.7). Overall, the 
surgeon-scientist has been known to be lacking within 
cardiothoracic surgery. This is thought to be attributed 
to pressures from administration to increase clinical 
volume, high administrative demands in current clinical 
practice, and challenges within work life balance [9]. It is 
unclear why there appeared to be a trend towards more 

surgeon-scientists among general thoracic surgeons in 
departments, though, funding and administrative load 
are potential contributors. This would, however, need to 
be assessed on an institutional basis. Looking at mean 
percent female PhDs it was noted that in departments 
there was a higher percent among cardiac than general 
thoracic surgeons (22.7% vs 0%) with the opposite rela-
tionship seen in divisions (0% vs 20%).

The gender disparities have significantly improved in 
medicine looking at matriculating medical students and 
data from the Match, however, significant disparities 
remain within surgical subspecialties. This analysis shows 
that cardiothoracic surgery has made some advancement 
but continues to have significant room for improvement 
regarding gender diversity. Additionally, we noted that 
the organizational structure of a cardiothoracic surgery 
practice group does not significantly impact the diversity 
of the group regarding gender or presence of surgeon sci-
entists (MD/PhDs). We did note that in our small sample 
size, academic hospitals tended to have higher percent-
ages of female surgeons and MD/PhDs within their 
practice.

Limitations
This study was limited by using internet websites as our 
source of data. We chose to use publicly available infor-
mation to represent what the general population’s inter-
face with the most accessible data would be. There was 
a lack of uniformity in content and accessibility to infor-
mation between sites. The definition of department and 
division along with cardiac and general thoracic were also 
found to have variability within institutions. The USNWR 
metrics are also often critiqued; however, this is a com-
mon source of information for the public and shapes the 
perception of the American population. This was a retro-
spective study that analyzed the information in one snap-
shot of time and we recognize that physician turnover is 
common and websites are often delayed in reporting the 
latest information. Our analysis was limited to the United 
States and did not consider the structure or organization 
of health care institutions within other countries.

Conclusions
Organizational structure of the top 50 USNWR cardio-
thoracic surgery groups did not impact the gender diver-
sity or surgeon scientist presence within each group. 
When comparing mean percent of women surgeons, 
thoracic surgeons trended toward a higher percentage 
than cardiac surgeons and this study group had a higher 
average percentage than previously noted for cardio-
thoracic surgery. While divisions trended toward being 
more likely to include thoracic surgeons together with 
cardiac surgeons, this was not a significant difference. 
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Mean percent of MD/PhDs was not significantly differ-
ent among the two groups, however percent female MD/
PhDs was higher among cardiac surgeons in departments 
and among thoracic surgeons in divisions.

While this study is limited in its information, this is a 
glimpse into the public’s perception and understanding 
of what cardiothoracic surgery practice makeup is in the 
United States, particularly within what the public often 
understands to be the best programs. The use of web-
sites limited the ability to analyze racial or ethnic diver-
sity within the practice groups as this was not routinely 
listed. It would be an important analysis to consider in 
the future as cardiothoracic surgery has historically been 
known to lack in racial/ethnic diversity.

Appendix 1: Analysis of Private Institutions 
in the US News and World Report Top 50 Programs
Descriptive analysis of the 5 private hospitals is included 
in Table 4. A total of 43 surgeons were identified between 
the 5 programs. Only one program contained any female 
surgeons (N = 2) and only one program had a surgeon 
that was MD/PhD. General thoracic surgeons were 
not listed separately for the private institutions as most 
of the surgeons listed on the website were described as 
‘cardiothoracic surgeons’ or both cardiac and thoracic 
were listed as the specialty. Additionally, many sur-
geons  included mediastinal and/or esophageal proce-
dures under listed scope of practice, making a distinction 
between cardiac and thoracic difficult.

Appendix 2: List of websites used

Program Website

Beaumont Hospital—Royal Oak https:// docto rs. beaum ont. org/ 
search? alias_ term= Cardi ac% 20Sur 
gery& sort= relev ance& speci alty_ 
synon ym= Cardi ac% 20Sur gery

Beaumont Hospital—Troy https:// docto rs. beaum ont. org/ 
search? alias_ term= Cardi ac% 20Sur 
gery& sort= relev ance& speci alty_ 
synon ym= Cardi ac% 20Sur gery

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center https:// www. cedars- sinai. org/ acade 
mics/ facul ty- direc tory. html? letter= 
empty & All% 20Dep artme nts= facul 
ty- depar tments% 3Acar diac- surge 
ry& filter= false

Cleveland Clinic https://my.clevelandclinic.
org/departments/heart/
depts/cardiovascular-
surgery?dFR[searchCollections]
[0]=146&#doctors-tab

Program Website

Cleveland Clinic Fairview Hospital https://my.clevelandclinic.org/
locations/fairview-hospital/
staff?dFR[departmentAliases]
[0]=Thoracic%20and%20
Cardiovascular%20
Surgery&dFR[searchCollections]
[0]=21&

Houston Methodist Hospital https:// www. houst onmet hodist. 
org/ 1285_ houst onmet hodist/ 476_ 
forhe althp rofes siona ls/ 477_ forhe 
althc arepr ofess ionals_ depar tment 
andce nters/ 505_ forhe althc arepr 
ofess ionals_ depar tment ofcar diova 
scula rsurg ery/ depar tment ofcar 
diova scula rsurg ery_ ourte am/#

Lenox Hill Hospital https:// lenox hill. north well. edu/ 
lenox- hill- heart- lung/ cardi ac- surge 
ry/ about- us

Loyola University Medical Center https:// www. loyol amedi cine. org/ 
docfi nder? sp= 3& wsp= Cardi ology 
& sp2= 4& wsp2=% 20Tho racic% 
20And% 20Car diova scular% 20Sur 
gery& sbs= speci alty- tab

Mayo Clinic https:// www. mayoc linic. org/ depar 
tments- cente rs/ cardi ovasc ular- 
surge ry/ secti ons/ docto rs/ drc- 20123 
427? filte rLoca tion= Minne sota

Mayo Clinic Pheonix https:// www. mayoc linic. org/ depar 
tments- cente rs/ cardi ovasc ular- 
surge ry/ secti ons/ docto rs/ drc- 20123 
427? filte rLoca tion= Arizo na

Medstar Heart and Vascular 
Institute

https:// www. medst arhea rtins titute. 
org/ speci alty- teams/ cardi ac- surge 
ons/

Montefiore Medical Center https:// www. monte fiore. org/ cardi 
ovasc ular- and- thora cic- surge ry- 
team

Mount Sinai Hospital https:// www. mount sinai. org/ care/ 
heart

North Shore University Hospital https:// www. north well. edu/ cardi 
ovasc ular- thora cic- servi ces/ cardi 
ac- surge ry/ find-a- doctor? q= Cardi 
othor acic% 20sur gery& query_ type= 
speci alty& physi cian_ partn ers= false 
& defau lt_ view= list& sort= relev 
ancy& user_ filte red= true& page=2

NY Presbyterian Hospital -Colum-
bia and Cornell

https:// ctsur gery. weill corne ll. org/ 
about- us/ our- surge ons

NYU Langone https:// med. nyu. edu/ depar tments- 
insti tutes/ cardi othor acic- surge ry/

Stanford https:// www. med. stanf ord. edu/ 
ctsur gery/ facul ty- staff/ facul ty. html

Texas Heart Institute at Baylor https:// www. chist lukes health. org/ 
servi ces- speci alties/ cardi ovasc ular- 
care/ cardi ovasc ular- thora cic- surge ry

University Hospitals Cleveland 
Medical Center

https:// www. uhhos pitals. org/ docto 
rs/ search- resul ts?q= Cardi ac% 20Sur 
gery& categ ory= Speci alty& latit 
ude= 41. 50658 1& longi tude=- 81. 
60496 2& page= 9& sort=

University of Michigan https:// medic ine. umich. edu/ dept/ 
cardi ac- surge ry

https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://doctors.beaumont.org/search?alias_term=Cardiac%20Surgery&sort=relevance&specialty_synonym=Cardiac%20Surgery
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/academics/faculty-directory.html?letter=empty&All%20Departments=faculty-departments%3Acardiac-surgery&filter=false
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/academics/faculty-directory.html?letter=empty&All%20Departments=faculty-departments%3Acardiac-surgery&filter=false
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/academics/faculty-directory.html?letter=empty&All%20Departments=faculty-departments%3Acardiac-surgery&filter=false
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/academics/faculty-directory.html?letter=empty&All%20Departments=faculty-departments%3Acardiac-surgery&filter=false
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/academics/faculty-directory.html?letter=empty&All%20Departments=faculty-departments%3Acardiac-surgery&filter=false
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://www.houstonmethodist.org/1285_houstonmethodist/476_forhealthprofessionals/477_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentandcenters/505_forhealthcareprofessionals_departmentofcardiovascularsurgery/departmentofcardiovascularsurgery_ourteam/#
https://lenoxhill.northwell.edu/lenox-hill-heart-lung/cardiac-surgery/about-us
https://lenoxhill.northwell.edu/lenox-hill-heart-lung/cardiac-surgery/about-us
https://lenoxhill.northwell.edu/lenox-hill-heart-lung/cardiac-surgery/about-us
https://www.loyolamedicine.org/docfinder?sp=3&wsp=Cardiology&sp2=4&wsp2=%20Thoracic%20And%20Cardiovascular%20Surgery&sbs=specialty-tab
https://www.loyolamedicine.org/docfinder?sp=3&wsp=Cardiology&sp2=4&wsp2=%20Thoracic%20And%20Cardiovascular%20Surgery&sbs=specialty-tab
https://www.loyolamedicine.org/docfinder?sp=3&wsp=Cardiology&sp2=4&wsp2=%20Thoracic%20And%20Cardiovascular%20Surgery&sbs=specialty-tab
https://www.loyolamedicine.org/docfinder?sp=3&wsp=Cardiology&sp2=4&wsp2=%20Thoracic%20And%20Cardiovascular%20Surgery&sbs=specialty-tab
https://www.loyolamedicine.org/docfinder?sp=3&wsp=Cardiology&sp2=4&wsp2=%20Thoracic%20And%20Cardiovascular%20Surgery&sbs=specialty-tab
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Minnesota
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Minnesota
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Minnesota
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Minnesota
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Arizona
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Arizona
https://www.mayoclinic.org/departments-centers/cardiovascular-surgery/sections/doctors/drc-20123427?filterLocation=Arizona
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Program Website

UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside https:// www. upmc. com/ locat ions/ 
hospi tals/ shady side/ servi ces/ surgi 
cal- servi ces

UT Southwestern Medical Center https:// www. utsou thwes tern. edu/ 
educa tion/ medic al- school/ depar 
tments/ cardi ovasc ular- thora cic- 
surge ry/ facul ty/

Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center

https:// ww2. mc. vande rbilt. edu/ secti 
on/ 27959

Barnes-Jewish Hospital https:// docto rs. bjc. org/ wlp2/ barne 
sjewi sh/ docto rs/ search/ Cardi othor 
acic% 20Sur gery/2/

Brigham and Women’s Hospital https:// physi ciand irect ory. brigh 
amand womens. org/? FreeT ext% 
3AKey word= cardi ac+ surge ry

Duke University https:// surge ry. duke. edu/ divis ions/ 
cardi ovasc ular- and- thora cic- surge 
ry/ facul ty

Emory University Hospital http:// www. surge ry. emory. edu/ 
speci alties- and- progr ams/ cardi 
othor acic- surge ry/ facul ty. html

Jefferson Health -Thomas Jefferson 
University Hospital

https:// hospi tals. jeffe rson. edu/ depar 
tments- and- servi ces/ cardi othor acic- 
surge ry/ our- docto rs. html#

Johns Hopkins https:// www. hopki nsmed icine. org/ 
heart_ vascu lar_ insti tute/ clini cal_ 
servi ces/ divis ions/ cardi ac- surge ry/ 
our- exper ts. html

Keck Medical Center of USC https:// surge ry. keckm edici ne. org/ 
our- team/ usc- cardi ac- surge ons/

Massachusetts General Hospital https:// www. massg eneral. org/ heart 
center/ servi ces/ proce dure. aspx? id= 
2188& displ ay= surge ons

Minneapolis Heart Institute at 
Abbott Northwestern Hospital

https:// www. allin aheal th. org/ minne 
apolis- heart- insti tute/ progr ams- 
and- servi ces/ center- for- cardi othor 
acic- surgi cal- servi ces/ care- team

Morristown Medical Center https:// finda doctor. atlan tiche alth. 
org/ search? alias_ term= Cardi othor 
acic% 20Sur gery& speci alty_ synon 
ym= Cardi othor acic% 20Sur gery. *& 
sort= netwo rks% 2Crel evance

Northwestern Memorial https:// www. surge ry. north weste rn. 
edu/ facul ty/ cardi ac. html# page-2

NYU Winthrop Hospital https:// www. nyuwi nthrop. org/ cardi 
othor acic- surge ry- team

OHSU Hospital https:// www. ohsu. edu/ school- of- 
medic ine/ surge ry/ divis ion- cardi 
othor acic- surge ry- depar tment- 
surge ry

U of Pennsylvania-Penn Presby-
terian

https:// www. pennm edici ne. org/ 
provi ders? searc hby= name& uispe 
cialt yid= 507& fadf= PennM edici ne

UC Davis https:// health. ucdav is. edu/ surge ry/ 
speci alties/ cardio/ ourte am/

UC San Diego Health-Sulpizio 
Cardiovascular Center

https:// provi ders. ucsd. edu/? index= 
1& speci alties=7

UCHealth University of Colorado https:// www. uchea lth. org/ provi 
ders/

UCLA Medical Center https:// www. uclah ealth. org/ heart/ 
cardi othor acic- surge ry- team

Program Website

UCSF Medical Center https:// adult ct. surge ry. ucsf. edu/ 
meet- the- team. aspx

University of Alabama at Birming-
ham

https:// www. uab. edu/ medic ine/ 
surge ry/ cardi othor acic/ facul ty

University of Wisconsin https:// www. surge ry. wisc. edu/ staff/

Yale New Haven Hospital https:// www. ynhh. org/ servi ces/ 
cardi ac- surge ry. aspx

Baylor Scott and White The Heart 
Hospital Plano

https:// www. thehe artho spita lbayl or. 
com/ Pages/ Provi derSe arch. aspx

Saint Luke’s Hospital Kansas City https:// www. saint lukes kc. org/ locat 
ions/ saint- lukes- mid- ameri ca- heart- 
insti tute

Scripps La Jolla Hospital https:// www. scrip ps. org/ physi cians? 
skill= speci alty- 8443- cardi othor acic- 
surge ry& page= 1& view= bio& sort= 
best_ match

St. Cloud Hospital https:// www. centr acare. com/ docto 
rs/? Speci altyI Ds= 20950

St. Francis Hospital-Roslyn https:// stfra ncish eartc enter. chsli. 
org/
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